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: SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Tae STAR is published every Thursday, at Elk

Lick, Pa., at the following rates:
. $1.50

..05.

 

 

iLAD ERTIS
centsal

aTite for each add
uavertisers, 54 dulaHine straight, except when

: serted amo; g localore ur editorial matter,
g EhTie Torale W be mixed in with local
‘news or editurial 8un for less than 10 cents a
wine for each and every insertion,

~~ Epitoriat Purrs, when requested, invariably
110 cents per line.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS at legal rates.
BARBIGE, BirTH AND DEATH Noricks will be
harged for at5cents a line. but all such mention
the editor sees fit to make eoncerning such

events, no,anyone's request, gratis.
‘CARDS oF Tuangs will be published free for

patrons of this pa ors but non-patrons will be
charged 10 cents a
RESOLUTIONS OF sor will be published for
Scents a line,
RATes For DisPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS will be

made known on application

. No free advertising will be given to anything
of a money-making character. Nothing will be
advertised gratis in this paper, except free lec-

tures, free sermons and all such things as are
freeto the public.

All advertisements will be run and charged for
until ordered discontinued.
© No advertisement will be taken for less than
25 cents.

Na Loca
he“forAinsertion; 5 cents

nal insertion. To

  
RINTING.—THE STAR office has

Hi ,doBprjob printing equipments, turns out all

reasonable prices. TaE St.
mmercial work, poster and bill printing, and
n fact nearly everv kind of printin belonging

10 the art. All job orders, whether by mai
ftberwise, receive prompt attention.
 
 

HOW TO REMIT.—Remnit b Posioffice
money order, registered letter, or bank draft.

erwise remittances will be at sender's risk.
ever send your personal check, if your resi-

dence is far away from here. Make all drafts,
: orders, ete., payable to P. L. Livengood.

  
NEWSPAPER LAWS.

¥. Anyone who takes the paper regularly from
the postoffice—whether directed to his name or

other, or whether he subscribed or not—is re-
sponsible for the payment.

kJf a person order his paper discontinued he
ay all arrears, or the publisher will con-

ae1send it until payment is nade and collect
‘Abe whole amount, iether the paper is taken
from the postotfice or no!
8. The courts have Hoeled that refusing to

takethe newspaper or periodicals from the post-
office ur removing and leaving the same uncalled

for, 18 prima facie evidenceof intentional fraud.
‘punishable by a fine and imprisonment, the
same as for theft.

 

 

Court and County Officers.
February Term begins on the 4th Monday of

February.
May term begirs on the 4th Monday of May.
September term begins on the 4th Hopaty of

of

lar office.

course you or ; it
not good for man to live alone. We wish to add
that it is not good for you to commit matrimony
without seeing TrE Star's fine assortment of
wedding stationery. We can show you over 100
different styles to select from. Cell early and
make your selections.

WANTED! $I000 on good mortgaged
security. For full particulars call at THE
Star office. tf.

Old papers for sale at this office at 25
cents a hundred or 5 cents per dozen.
They make good wrapping paper. also
good cartridge paper for the miners.
They are also good to put under carpet,
on pantry slelves, etc.

Coin Envelopes for sale at THE STAR
Just the thing for Sunday schools

and churches.

R. M. Beachy’s Horse Powders for sale
at P. 8. Hav’s store. tf.

Heavy Express Paper for sale at Tur
STAR office.

For Wall Paper, go to P. 8. Hay.

Induce your friends to subscribe for
THE STAR...

A lot of Timothy Seed for sale at P. 8.
ay’s.

Having moved my business from West
Salisbury to Salisbury, I take this means
of informing the public that I can be
found in the room adjoining Dr. Lichty’s
office, where I will be pleased to meet all
my old patrons and as many new ones as
posrible.
Thanking the public for a liberal pat-

ronage, and hoping for a continuance of
the same, I am respectfully,

E. McDoweLL, Jeweler.

Administrator's Sale!

The undersigned, the administrator in
the estate of the late U. 8. Folk, deceased,
will sell at public sale, on the Samuel
Folk farm, 2} miles west of Salisbury,
beginning at 1 o’clock P. M., Thursday,
Murch 24th, 1892, the following property,
to-wit:
Two horses, § Milch Cows, 5 head of

Yearling Cattle, 2 head of two-year-old
Cattle, 11 head of fine Sheep, 2 Hogs, 900
Sugar Keelers, 1 two-horse Wagon, 1
four-horse Wagon, 1 Oshorne Self-Bind-
er, 10 acres of Wheat in ground, I Hay
Rake, Plows, Harrows and a full line of
Agricultural Implements, 1 Cook Stove
and utensils, 75 gallons of Applebutter
and numerous articles of Honsehold and
Kitchen Furniture.
Terms made known on day of sale.

reasonable credit will be given.
E. 8. Fork. Administrator.

A

Days for Welghing Maple Sugar for Early

Orders.

At West Selisbuiy, March 9th and 16th,
from 9 A.M. until4 P. M. At Rock-
wood, March 8th and 15th, from 10 A. M.
antil 5 P. M. At Meyersdale, at all
times, except the above dates.

JoserH ‘F. NAUGLE,
Dept. Collector.
  Sept

Becemter term begins on the 2nd Mo3 y
xm!

“President Judge—Hon. J. H. Longenecker.
Associnte Judges—George Ww. Pile, Noah Bie-

Prothonotary Clerk
d Terminer—W. H. Sanner.

of Courts of Common
Clerk

Register of
*BiiricyAton Conrt—44.3

et Attorney—L. C.
PraoTepuly Sheriff,

: oy
Board of‘Connty COmInissionerySamuel1 U.

Sliober,GeoJeores F. Kimmel, William nt.
erner. Aliores,I N, Er

) ¢. A. Kimmell, Physician
tothe Jail, Dr. H

. CountyamHamer.
oySurveyor—None elected.
Connty Coroner—Dr. H. D, Moore.

} mmissioners—D. W. Saylor, Somerses
Sol. Shoemaker, Somerse

iser—E. F. ma
Directors—Frederick Weller,
iam Dickey. Steward, J.C.

Miller... Attornev and Clerk, I. C. Colborn.
Deans Dr. J. W. Carothers. Treasurer, John
Amer.
‘Connty Ancditors=Henry Shaffer, M. D. Brou-

‘gher, John O. H
3 County‘Superintendent of Common Schools—

i. M. Berkey.

 

 

 

BUSINES MENTION, WANT® fIND
finnoancements.

BEATTY’'S PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Hon, Daniel F. Beatty, the great Organ and
ano manufacturer, is building and shipping

more Organs and Pianos than ever. In 1870 Mr.
Beatty left hdmn a penniless plow-boy, and by
his indomitable will he has worked his way up
so as to sell so far, nearly 100,000 of Beatty's Or-
gaus and Pianos since 1870. Nothing seems to

: dishearten him; obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary man forever,
he taras to an advertisement and comes out of it
brighter than ever. His instruments, as is well

~ kiiown, are very popular and are to be found in
all parts of the world. We are informed that
“during the next ten years he intends to sell
200 000 more of his make. that means a business
of $20,000,000 if we average them at $100 each.
; It is already the largest business of the kind in

xistence —Send to Daniel F. Beatty, Washing-
| ton, New Jersey, for Catalogue.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

“Phe man who hath no musie in himself,
' Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds,
1s fit for treasons, stratagems aud spoils;

: Let no such man be trusted.”
Of course you are not as bad as that and you

‘music whetherit is the thump of the piano,
‘the strain of the organ or the hum of the sewing
machine. If so, you will hear something to your
advantage by calling on us at THE Star office.

lo; t care how many people know it. Manufac-

turers of pianos, organs and sewing machines
©to pay for their advertising in trade and we

fke to make the trade when we cansell the goods.
Do you gee why we can give you inside prices?
Pick out the piano, organ, or sewing machine yon
want, go elsewhere and get prices. then come to

and we will save you money. Call at once at
us STAR office and see the handsome Parlor

- Pipe Organ we bave on hand now. It is one of
finest and best instruments made. The cata-

ogue price ofit is $500, but you will be surprised
whenyon learn how much less than that we can
sell it toyou for. Wecan evensell it for less than

y wholesale price. We also have a few very
ne sewing machines on hand that we want to

show you. “The early bird catches the worm.”

Administrator's Notice.

te of C. G, Stutzman, late of Rockwood bor-
gh, Somerset county, Pa., dec’d,

of Administration in the above estate
ing been granted to the undersigned by the

authority, notice is hereby given to all
debted to said estate, to make imme-
ment, and those having claims against
will present them duly authenticated
ment, on Monday, Feb. 20th, 1892, at the

J. C. Lowry,
Administrator.

issue Paper for sale at
the thing for la:

CORRESPONDENCE:

New Germany.

Weather rough and roads almost im-

passable. Bad weather on sugar-makers.

Plenty of valentines flying in these

parts; some very nice ones.
We still have some few cases of la

grippe in this neck of the woods.
W. Blocher has moved his buggy from

home to A. Wilt’'s, where he intends to
spend the summer. Good for W. B.

Some of our folks out here are getting
interested in musical instruments. Mr.

Jonas Weitzell bas bought nun organ for
his family, and most of our people have
mouth-organs and Jewsharps.

Madison Durst purchased a fine horse

of Donald Bimpson for $100. We sup-

pose he got tired of farming with one

horse.

Some of the New Germany ladies are
talking of going west to see something.

They should go 10 see the silver mine
near Hiram Duckwaorth’s, if they want to

see something worth seeing.

We are sorry to sav that Daniel Yom-
mer got beat on his contract of logging

which he had taken of 8. and W. Broad-

water. Daniel, I suppose they have got-

ten a shingle order. ‘‘Let her go Galla-
gher.”

Our postmaster is sorry that our school

of the back-woods is drawing so near to

a close, as the teacher of that school has

been doing a big business through the
office.

W. M. Bowers’ race horse has heen
lame for a few days. Hope he will soon

be ready for another race. W.M. B.,

take good eare of the racer.

8 O. Newman and Wm. Bowers are
going to trv their hand sawing shingle

wood this week. We think they are the

boys to roll out the shingle wood, for

Solomon Durst says 8. 0. Newman is
the owner of the best crosscut saw he

ever saw stuck into a log,

John Miller is the first man we saw
out plowing this spring. John is a hust-

ler.

8. Miller, the fur man of our county,

was out trying to buy fur that was run-

ning at large. Let her go Stephen.
| March 1st, 1892. Orp HUNDRED.

 

WM. ENFIELD HEARD FROM,

tie Was Robbed in Salt Lake City, and Like
the Prodigal Son, is Anxious to Come

Home.

There are few people in this loeality

who are not more or less acquainted
with Wm. Enfield, whois noted for be-
ing one of the most singular individuals
on God’s footstool. Since William took

it into hishead to bid his quiet mountain
home adien and go abroad to see the

world and the fullness thereof, he has

had his share of the ups and downs of
life, especially the latter. For many

years he lived contented on his mountain
farm and peace was in his heart; but one

day hie had occasion to go to Johnstown,

and the fact that he went there is largely
responsible for the roving disposition he
acquired afterwards. After returning

from Johnstown he-expressed himself as
i

  

and from thatday healways
desire to. travel and see whether ‘the
world extended as far in other directions
as towards Johnstown. He accordingly
became a wanderer on the face of the
earth, and if all bis adventures could be
published in book form they would make
a very interesting volume indeed. But
there is no use in speaking of his oddities
here, as nearly all our people are ac-
quainted with his local history. His
present situation is what our people are
anxious to know something about, and |

as the following letter will fully explain
that, we will publish it in his own lan-

guage and orthography:
SANFRANCISCO, CAL., Feb. 20, 1892.
Mr. richard Numan, Dear frende:—1

hade Bade luck last Spring on my longe
Jurny too Californy. I loste all I hade
With me. Igote robede In Salt lake
Sitty utah By a gang of Mormens one
nite In The Bitty of over $500 In cash
ande My fine NeW golde Wach thatet I
paid $165 dollars In cash. I loste alll
hade With me ande I haVe Seen harde
times SinS I haVe Been In californy.
times is harde hear In this Sitty tha ar
oVer Thirty ThouSSand pepel hear oute
of ITmploymente Ande Sum of them ar
StarVinge hear. DZEar frende I NeVer
nue What Ite Wa8 too Be pure ande Bade
of until Now 8in8 I loste all I had With
me last Spring. I cante get No Work
hear too doo and I donte No What I Will
doo hear. 1 Sole my gun tooday for 8.50
centS thate I hade taken With me, ande I
pade 87 dollarS Back EaSte for It to SileS
Wagner In SalSBerry for ite. Butel
WaS8 compelde too take that or StarVe.
I Donte no harly Whate too 8a too yu In
regarde too our JaSte converSaSon Bute
I hope yon ar gettinge alonge Wel With
vour BuiSneS Ande I Will pleas aSke
you Ande your too pardnerS too Be cinde
ande plea8 Sende ME one hundred dollars
So I ean cum home for I No 1 wonte Be
able too mak Ite hear too cum Back
home. I hope youS Will think this oVer
ande oblidge me a8 I Stande much In
nede of Ite too cum Back home. If you
Will I Wonte forget youS. you can
Bende a monny order In your letter too
me ande one too the poSte maSter hear
In Sanfrancisco Californy ande then Tenn
Rrais Ite hear In the poste office. DEar
frenD I hope you Will Sende Ite too me
S80 i can cum Back home. I hepe yon
Will rite a8 Soon aS you get my letter
ande lete me hear From youeS ate once.
plea8 rite ate once and oblidge me yourS
reSpectfully. DIrecte your letter too
860 howarde St

SanfranciSco
Californy
Too William Enfield.

I hope you Will oblidge ME yours
truly
William Enfield A por man tooday

ande Fur frum al My fren8 ande home.

State Line.

“Spotza” are ripe.
A good snow, about 8 inches, fell yes-

terday.

The Crumly sawmill, on the D. Stan-

ton farm, will be moved away this week.

A quilting was indulged in at Emanuel
Hershberger’s on Monday.
Douglass Stanton left with C. 8.

Beachy, lust Wednesday night, for Vir-
ginia.

We learned that Hershberger, Beachy

and Swarizentruber ‘landed safely with
their cars at their future home, in Vir:

ginia, last Thursday night at 9 o'clock.
They reported that they enjoyed their
trip and thatthe stock stood it first-rate.

March 1st, 1892. JANUS.

Teachers’ Institute.

The following is the program for the
Eik Lick District Institute to be held at

West Salisbury, Saturday, March 19th,

1892.
Vacation—Alice M. Hay.
Value of State Normals—C. E. Dickey.
Results of the winter's wor k—D.

Compton,

Topical Talk—H. Nichokon.

Value of a Pnblic School diploma—J.
P. Vogel.

Summer Schools—Lizzie Livengood.

Select reading—Annie McKinley.

Teachers’ visits to parents—A. L.

Maust.

Recitation—Maud Statler.
Closing address—D. H. Bender.

Jory P. VoGEL,
Corresponding Sec.

Every small town has a class of would
be smart people that belittle every thing |,

and every one’s business in their neigh-

borhood; find fault with the stores,
because they do not compare with stores

in larger places; with the mechanics,

because they are not {they think) like

mechanics at some other place; with the

doctors, because they lose a patient oc-

casionally that dies of some incurable

| malady; with their neighbors, what ever

may be their calling, they find fault; the

greatest amount of their windy ammu-
nition they fire at the local paper. be-

cause they cannot compete with metro-

politan journals. Nine out of ten of

these smart alecks are as far below the

object of their criticism as the moon
is below thesun. They have not ‘‘gump-
tion” enough to keep their credit up,
and are not straight on the books of the

very men they criticise, and are not able
to write a grammatical sentence nor spell
half the words correctly.—Ex.

——————————

The Day's Demand.

God give us men! A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, and ready

hands:
Men whom the lust of office does not kill;
Men, whom the spoils of office does not buy;
Men, who possess opinions and a will;
Men, who have bonor; men who will not lie;
Men, who can stand before a demagogue,
And damn his treacherous flatteries without

winking;
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog,
In public duty and in private thinking,
For while the rabble, with their thumb-worn

creeds;
Their large professions and their little deeds,
Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps,
Wrong rules the land, and waiting Justice sleeps. ~Dr. J. 6. Holland,

y

 

 

culation: to-davit has over 800,000.

To all our Subscribers for 1892.
We, the ESmyHomes,»

in order ie circulation of -our

family journal is « monthly publication consisting s
- 16 pages, filled with the best literature o1 tie
by some of the best authors, and is worthy otA =o

the only about 1 daily
This was abiained b Sides advertisementand a lavish

expenditure of |money. What the proprietor of the” ¥Y.
dent ot doing ourselves, We havea sid
we are giving vou will certainly give us hid
money we are spending now among our subscribers will soo
culation and advertisements.
by tne
guarantee vi ic

tion of artists in’ this cif
Portrait and a perfect likeness to

more useful asSwell as ornamenta

‘The Crayon Portrait we willhave made for youSoll be executed Ki
. Their workis among the finest made, and we iG

the origi There is nothing
ntal than a handsome fram: rayon Portrait of yourself or anyO! yo i y

member of your family; therefore this is a chance in a lifetime to get one alread
and ready to hang in your parlor absolutely free of charge.

READ THE FOLLOWING GRAND 30 DAYS’ OFFER:
Sand us $1.

¢.ad, and we will oaks

fi i “ Nort ns ustogtaph,UtupeorTE tion to North American Homes,” and send us also
yourself or anv member of vofr family, living

rom yd an attistic half 1iferize CrayonPortrait, and putthe
t or bronze frame of 2 inch monlding cbsolu

free of charge;i al Ha
youa genuine FJirench
packing same fre
this out and ontitwith
graph at once, also
which you can_remit b
Money Order, Express

lass, hozingayand
expense,

your Th
ur Darpies,

hinOrder,
or Postal Note, made payable toTo

NORTH AMERICAN HOMES PUBLISHING co,
Raf

allmercantile agencies and
11eh Rev. T. Dewitt Talmadge,

banks in New York City, { World Building, New York.

For sample of our work we refer you to the editor of this paper.
 

BEATTY'S Organs at Bargains.
« For particulars, catalogue, address

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey.

 

 

 

 
D. S. Ewing. General Agent,

1127 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

 

The American House,
SALISBURY, PA, BY MRS. C. WACNER.

Board by the day, week or month. Accommo-
dations first-class and rates reasonable. The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

WAGNER'S GROCERY!
The best place in Salisbury to get pure, fresh

Groceries, Candies, Nuts, Crackers, choice Cigars
and Tobacco, Refreshing Drinks, Fresh Oysters
and other things in the grocery line, is at M. H.
Wagne:§ grocery. Yours for bargains,

M. H. WAGNER,

 

~In jise2Evoae, For
e address Daniel

F. Beatty.Washington, Nowey:

r.B. Sheppard,

Barber andHairDresser.

 

All kinds of work in my line done in an ex-
pert manner.

My hair tonic is the best on earth-_Foeps the
scalp clean and healthy.
I respectfully solicit your patronage.

City Meat Market,
WN. Brandler, Proprietor.

 

A choice assortment of fresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go

to Brandler.

If you want a good roast, go

to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
please the most fastidious.

Honest weight and lowest
living prices at Brandler’s.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.
 

THE RACKET STORE,
Joe Dively Stand, Salisbury, Pa..

is headquarters for all kinds of Notions, Novel-
ties, Tinware, Queensware, Glassware, Toys and
useful Household Articles of all kinds, many of
which can not be obtained at any other kindof a
store,

Come and examine my stock; you will find that
it is made up of good, clean goods, Prices very
low. M. J. GLOTFELTY.

 

John J. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA.

All classes of work turned out in a neat and
substantial manner and at reasonable prices, If
you are not aware of this, we can soon convince
you if you give us your work.

S.Lowry & Son,

UNDERTRKERS,
at SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belonging to the business. Also

have
: A FINE HEARSE,

and all funerals entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention
2%WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

 

 

Ni Are the Best. Write for
FRAIL ORGANS, gatalokue, Address Dan-
el eatty, Washingion, New Jersey.  

LOOK HER
Read, Ponder, Reflect and Jct,

AND
Act Quickly. Come and

SHIE
whether yow can’t buy goods cheaper here tha

elsewhere in thecounty.

BARGAINS
in every department. Do you need a pair of fine shoes?
carry in stock the finest in town. Do you need a pair Br
gans? I have the best andcheapest in town. Does you
wife need a fine dress? It can be bought here very low.
You use Groceries, do you? Call; I will be pleased to su

mit my prices. I keep a full line of such goods as belong te
a first-class general merchandise store.

Clothing, MEN'S CLOTHING
1 desire to close out my stock of Men's clothing. Great

bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons.
“The early bird catches the worm.”

I would announce to my patrons and prospective patrons
that I continually keep on hand full line of the Celebrated

Walker Boots and Shoes. I also carry a lire of the Fam:
ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,
Shirts, etc. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting
continuance of same, I rémain very respectfully

J. L. BARCHUS, Salisbury, Pa.

BUSINESS Established In 18571
Jer, J. Livengood & Son,

~MANUFACTURERS OF-—

(Carriages, Buggies, Pha-
etons, Spring Wagons

Sleighs, Ete.
Any kind of a vehicle buiit to order, on short notice and at rock bottom prices
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. We also do general blacksmithing, Bring i

yourold buggies, carriages, ete., and have them painted and made to look as well as new. Don’t
drive your faded and weather-worn vehicles, when you can have them painted at a small cost.
Give us your trade. We guarantee to please you in both workmanship and prices. Thanking

you for past patronage, and soliciting a continuance of the same, we are very respectfully

Jer. J. Livengood & Son, Salisbury, Elk Lick P, O., Pa.

Mrs. S. A. Lachliter,
—Dealer In Al Kinds Of—

GRAIN, FLOUR 2nd FEED.
CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, in short all kinds of

ground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD,” a good medicine for stock.

All Grades ofF'lour,

among them“Pillsbury’s Best,” the best flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” “Ses Foam” \

and Royal.

; GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CornMeal, Oat Meal and Lima Beans. I also handle

All Grades ofSugar, oa

including Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes, These goods are principally bought in car-
load lots, and will be sold at lowest prices. Goods delivered to my regular customers. Store in

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA.
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